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FEAST preparation POpointint hopahop5hop women
endandandyouthsyouths are busy cooking voriyarfctiesatieseties of
meat for the traditional feast at the end of
the sdccessuwhalingsuccessful whaling season the cooking

ofol01 the meat 1is aonedone enon theae ancient baling
grounds 0off the qaomaqtunqqaqmpqtunq the event takestakos
place in the early days of june
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STRIPPING BALINE the huge whalewhole
caught by alienaltien rock in 1961 weighing
about 60 tons fiis being worked on the menrom
are stripping the baline from the head of
the whalewhole longest of which was 11 feet 6

indies the jawbonejawbonessawbonesjawbonesi smeasurmeasuredi ed 19 feet
rock ondrisondhisand his crewcoughtcrew caught thethem huge hammotmammotmanwimal
working from their 24 foot akinboskinboatskinboskin boatat onor
umiak
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WHALERS AT COOFERconferenceconferehcee14ce A arkvrkAQ 6waw waw1st n ctamiMCI thlarl4r wdaifkwhol rs ofam at cnfofncemferoticw to 4ckackcil to aiomiom lh
cowicctwic6 ice shorsvhorsbiariiar of mae crews whowhe mpWPOJ will heb warddelwarddlwordwl
whaling at point hope941 occurs bethobetwobebwnawntwo af41ril 15 and ai4i lid
of may phoaphonipho6 by REV KEITHKEI TH LAWTOHLAWYON
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minto folks Vvote for move
the village of minto has

voted 100 per cent to move
the present village to higher
ground

minto through the years
past has suffered almost
yearly ftflooding ofor the village
due to its low location

mgthdthe people of minto gave
the bureau of indianandi1ndian affairsaffalis
permission to contact all
government andstateagenciesand state agencies
that would be involved in the
move said richard frank
fonnerformer chief ofbf minto

frank said that mintomiz will
have a dozen people availableavail
to chieimeetihiei with statestad and bedadfcdoslfedad

agency officials onom may IS16
17

richard frank said that
minto people have three or
four locationslocationsihlocationsihin mindminatomindtoto move
to

he said that rock island
area seemseemeded to meet with
approval among theahe peoplePOOPIP
he said the ground was aimishimisbifhif
enoughenouiw and wouldroula noth6that bobe inirr
danger of hoodingflooding

whateverliatever1 location is picked
it11 waw1willU have a river access
healthandhealthHealthandand sanitation aspects
will be cocsiderodvmsideiw where
these were difficult at the
PITSpresentent site because itit is

swampy
locationLocatidn of the airfield

will bobe considered also
frank said 460non the rock
island area the location
wouldould be doseclose to the
Livedlivengoodlivcrfgoodlivedgoodgood highway and this
will be consideredconsid6redconsidered

bockrock island is about 20 orr
24 miles from the presenttsi6&site

Richirichardird frank azepzesaid BIBIAA
willvn tat1 be mstnibientalinaftmental in the
plans of movingroovingrooving as wellweli as
other ilgenagenciescies involved
he said the initial juaju0moveve

wouldw641dwobawyprobably take placeplam iain
the epingepnngapdag or fhimmpf&umlw of 1969

legal Serservicesvidet board to meet
tho statewide board of

directors of the alasksugalalaska legal
services corp will bobe
meeting april 192019 20 at bethel

the directorsdirectoro will bebet
coming from as far away asag
point hope at the farrat
northwestern alaska sad
fromfro as far south ass
ketchikan

william jacobs executivei

director will report onon1ona
statewide progress in pro-
viding lawyers to servoserve the
legal reeds of alaskasalaews poor
peopeoplee-pi

the malor ites for dedfruxxdecisim
hyby the board will be a pro-
posal by jacobs to change
the method of selectingwleciin9
members of the board

land billWM
continue fr py 1

people of alaska
themw demlmemldo bill aloalso

proposespropos ejotuwttjot tethe RAUsrafturftupetpeoptepeople would receiveive amafmafro fie
sfcefawfadf voakesrovenucovoaoesrovenuco BOso leseless than
65 affbillionlion

conawconfwcpnferencoxm
cemlnwjwwcfttlnwj fr poafpf 32

bartbert capponpafipmpappon ime hie
whmoiiin office id mr

bartbatt bovyvay 0of OCS inA
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sod a&mmmtttemriswa th tombtfmb
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oms awn echowgchow
imamiimgmimg ft lailast tdyady it
involves thedw aixsix i4waidirier aihiniaihine


